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.May 25, 1934. 

LJon. Walter M. iUlbert 
Prosecuting Attorne7 
Gewis count7 
;'hon ticello, Miasour.1 

Dear Mr. Hilbert: 

un May 7th, 1934., yo,) wrote this office ae follows: 

"Pleaae g1Ye me an opinion on the follow-
ing state of facta and the law applicable. 

11he city Hi,;h 2-chool at Canton. Uasouri. 
has eatablished the tuition tor non-real
dent pupils at $60.00 per year which theJ 
claim ie the actual per capita coat of 
instruction in this echool. Pupils from 
an outlying country district attended 
Canton High .School the school term of 
1033-1934. The district in which the 
pupils res1de4 paid to Canton lilgh School 
the sum of flO.OO per pupil foP the instruc
tion received b;7 their pupils. The state 
allotment was leas than the $60.00 remain
ing due the Canton SChool as tui tio.n on each 
pupil in queat1on. 

Are the parents of the pup1la in queatlon or 
the School Diatriet in which the pupila 
reside or both the parents and district 
liable tor the difference between the amount 
actually paid by the atate and the aum or 
~,.50. 00 • It 
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To which., on May 17th, we advised that th •• waa pend
in& before the Supreme Qourt ot Missouri the case ot State ex 
rel ... Mildred.. Burnett, R.elator, v .. So:hool Diatriet ot City ot 
Jefferson et al., He apondenta,. 1n which the identical que ation 
you requested an opinion concerning was before the court,. and 
our refusal to further expreaa our views becauae of ita atatua. 

The SUpreme Court of i';llaaoul'i, en Bane,. on this date 
rendered 1 ta deo1aion in the above caae ordering that ita 
peremptory writ ot mand.al'l'1\ls iasue against the respondents, 
and 1n its opinion. held that a school diatr1ct reoe1v1ng and 
accepting atate aid eould not charge non-reeidwt pupils an7 
tuition., whether in the rorm or guiae ot an incidental tee 
or otherwise. 

State ex rel. Mildred Burnett. Relator, v .. School 
District of' City of Jefferson et a.l •• Reapondenta,. No. 33454 
(Not yet reported} was •an original proeeedl.ng by nandamua 
to compel the School District ot the City of Jefferson and 
ita officers to admit Mildred Burnett aa a pupil in respond
ent•' h1jh aohool without the payment ot tuition b7 her or her 
parent a. 

The court in ita opinion stated tbat relator waa a minor 
between the age a ot a1x and twenty 7e&ra J wa.a a reaic:lent ot a 
common achool d.latr1ct which maintained no high aohool or 
claasea beyond the eighth grade; that she cOilpleted the cou.rae 
of study provided in her district and waa fitted in every wa7 
to enter and puraue the courae of atud.y provided 1n z-eaponcl
enta• high aobool; that the high achool maint&Aned b7 respond
ents was in an a4jo.tn1ng count1 and the moat convenient to'l! 
relator to att.endJ that respondent& excluded relator becaua• 
ahe or her pa:rents tailed to pay a *3.00 per month incidental 
tee. 

The o ourt in 1 ta opinion aid: 

"'.Phe eontroYersy in thia oa.ae hinges upoa 
the meaning and eonatitutio:na.lity of 
aect1on 16. As ena•t•4 in 1931 (tawa of 
M1aaou.r1, 1931, pp. 343, 3U) this aection 
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1a a a toll owe: {Then the cour-t hex-e 
quoted section 16) 

"'Counael .for reapQtld.eats contend that 
und.er the law the Je.fteraon 01 ty 8ehoo1 
District ma1 admit non ... :res!dent pupila 
and preaeribe a reasonable tuition .fee 
to be paid by them. It app•ara hom 
the pleadings that :reapol'lden.ta;r proceeding 
on th1a theor,-, when advised that under 
tbe appropriation ~~~&de by the General 
Aasembl7 tor the aehool 7ear 1933-34 th• 
amoUDt received pe:r noa•:rea14ent pupil 
1f0Uld be approx1matel7 fl2.,6() iDStead O.f 
$50.00, leY1ed. an aaaea•ment or p.oo 
per aonth on each non-r-esident pupil in 
lieu or the det1c1t ot approxi:matelJ 
~~7.60 111 the atate•a appropriation. 

"The above contention is 'baaed. on the view 
that the provision in sec t1on 9207 R. s. 
1929, tllat a SCJhool bO&r'd ••y admit pupila 
not reaident within the d1atr1ct. and pre
scribe the tuition tee to be paid bJ the 
aama ', applies to respondent ach.ool district 
notwithatanding the subeequent eD&otmeat 
ot Section 16, aupra. 

"It may be here observed tbat tor the purpoeea 
or thia .Proceeding the three dol.lar curge 
designated b7 the board aa an 'incidental 
tee• aboulci be regarded aa a tuition tee. 
It waa to l.le paid b7 each aon-rea1dent pupil 
aa a condition precedent ~ ad.mittance, am 
counsel neceaaa:rily treat th• charge aa 
tuition When the;y aeek to defend the order 
by invoking the above quoted provision or 
aectiol'l 910'1. 

• * * * • • • * * 
·~owever, the act ot 1931, of which aect1on 
16 1a a part,. still 1n furtherance ot the 
aame mandate '•d.• quite a cbange in the 
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method of diatributing the state achool 
funcls 1 • (State ex rel. Diet. cf kneae 
City v. Le•• (Mo. Sup.) 66 S. 1. {2d) 521• 
522}. Equalization and teacher and attend
ance aide were aubet1 tuted tor certaia aida 
provided in the old law. (sec. 13 or the 
act ot 1911, Lawa ot tiasov1, 1931, p. 340). 
Ot.her and ad.ditlonal forma ot atate au.pport 
were proyided Q7 the new law. and it appeara 
from the pleadings here1a that reapcndent 
d1atr1ct is receiving atate aupport. MOre• 
over,. section 16 of the new act proYide4 a 
complete aehem.e tor !azm.e•t of the tuition 
ot qualified 110n•ree dint puplla.-earr,-!ng with 
1 t the pla1a implication that such pupil a 
ahould be adaitted l)y aonool ttiatricta receiv
ing atate aupport and that m1t1on .tl;u)uJ.d :aot 
b• charaecl therefor except aa Jr ovided in tbe 
act. lf under the old law, which a.ttorded. 
leas state support, tbe General Aaaembl7 aaw 
tit to lilllit the power g1Ten acbool ooarda 
under section 9207, H. s. 1929• b7 eompelling 
the admittance or non-resident pu~ils bJ 
d1atr1cta receiving such support. it 1a un
reasonable to auppeae that larger state aupport 
would be g1Yen with the intention of 1mpoa1n& 
no l1a1tat1on whatever upon th1a power. The 
legislative plan to further state-wide 
'gratuitous instruction' b7 the eoor~1nat1on 
of state agencies would come to maugbt if 
d1atr1cta could anil theldelvea or atate 
aupp,ort and at the u.me tiae retuae to a4mit 
non-resident pupils coaing within the purview 
ot the plan or ignore the provision therein 
tor p&Jment of their tuition. 
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respondents must be deemed to have 
G:rPendered .the ugwt;x~ to cbUtftii1tj.on 
_ ~ o&r wax. undirscor g 
oura} with: respect to admittance ot 
non-resident pupils and pa.p~ent of theil
tu1t1on the provisions or old section 
9207 and the new law are inconsistent and 
the latter m.uat prevail. 

"The above 1nterpl'etat.1on !a 1n harmonJ' 
with above mentioned Section 1, Article 
XI, of the Constitution of Missouri, * *' * 
State agencies set up to accom.plieh this 
high purpose are necessarily coordinated 
to that end. and legislation designed to 
diatz-ibute the b~en and. promote the 
ett1c1enoy ot •gratuitous 1natruet1on• 
usong the various eubdi visions of the 
•tate should be liberally conatx-ued 1n 
tu:r the ranee thereof • * ~" .:.~o "~ * ->1- *. 

The court then took up the conat1tut1onal1t';r of the 
queations raised bJ ~espondents, holding that Section 16 did not 
violate Section 1 1 14th Amendment ot the Constitution ot the 
United Statea. and Artlele 2_. Section :SO of the constitution 
of Missouri. a&Jing& 

"·!* * -r.. .~. •;2- ~~- .;~ ~;. ·:~ * ,.. .,,~' ~~ ~* Compliance 
therewith 1B merely a condition precedent 
to state support which the diatr1ct mq 
avoid b7 failing to appl7 rOP and receive 
such aupport. Accepteneo of tb.e plan 
being voluntary on the part of sueh district 
its operation can not be regarded aa a 
taking of property wi tbout due process of' 
law.• 

The court also held that Section 16 was not violative 
of Section 3., Article x., or the Oonsti tution of MiasoUl'*1., 
which pl"ovidea., .,,.exes ma7 be 16Y1ed and collected fot- publ1e 
purposes onl;r. 'l'b.e,- ahall be uniform upon the same class of' 
subjects within the territorial limits of the authority levying 
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the tax, and all taxea shall bo l~•ied and coll(H)tecl bJ 
general law ... ; bavin~' thia to RJ"I 

"UDder the act ot 11111 no tnada aerived 
troa tax&tlon are to be pa1d over to 
the qual1.t1ed non-re::ldont at':;.end1ng 
pup1la oz- ua•'·" tor their aupport. suoh 
t'unda are to be u•ed onl; tor the PUP• 
~· ot artord1n' thea tgratuitoua 
1Datrnot1oa'• which 1a atr1etlJ a publ1e 
~poee. 'fb.e objection appea:ra to be 
without •r1t and it 1a oyerrule4. • 

1'he court further ruleci that the t.1tle to the new law 
ot 1~31 did not Y10late ~~otion 28, /~rt1c1e lV, Con&t1 tut101l 
or it:1aa;,:lr1, l.n that tt cODt.alned •ore than oae auojeot aD4 
aubJecta not clearlJ e•pr .. ed therein, o1,1n& tbe case ot 
:;..,tate ex rel. School 1etr1ct ot Kaaaaa Cit7 v. ~ .... 66 s. @1. 
(2dJ 521 U;;o. Jup.), ea71ng~ 

nTh1a queation as to the coaatltut1on
al1t7 or the act 1a alao ruled again•' 
roapondenta. 

*'FoP the reaaona above etatecl pweaptor, 
wr1 t ot a11darr.:ua ahould 1aetl4t aaaiut 
reapondenta, and 1t 1a ao ordered." 

The ol;)1n1on waa wr1 tten b7 l:ionorable Frank :t. 
Atwood. Juue;e, and was ooneurred 1n bJ all the Jucr;ea, exoepff 
Jud0e ?;lliaon, &t:·aent. 

The aboYe caae elearl7 and completel7 anawera 7our 
question anc:l 1a 1n accord. with p.rev1oua opinions rendered b:t 
th1a ;epartmeut on the •••• aubJect. coplea ot which were Hnt 
JOU ln our letter ot ~•7 l?th. 

:- ~.~Y !.:cKlTTRICK 
At t.<C.~rne7•General 

Jt,H:?;Q 

.r._. L. aomaoatel 
~aa1atant ~ttorneJ-General. 


